Hispanic Studies Career Seminar Series
Highlighting the career advantages of language study and cultural proficiency

The Perks of Being Bilingual: Unexpected Paths to People and Careers

Emily Williams
State Recruiter, Title One Part C (Education of Migratory Children and Youth), S.C. Department of Education

Thursday, February 21, 2019
4:00 - 5:00 pm
Wells Fargo Auditorium
5 Liberty Street, College of Charleston
Reception to follow in Tate 132

A 2012 graduate of the College of Charleston where she double majored in Spanish and Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Ms. Williams later was awarded a fellowship with Student Action with Farmworkers in western North Carolina where she designed and implemented public health education classes for a mobile medical unit. Upon completing her fellowship, she worked for the East Coast Migrant Head Start center on Johns Island as a family services coordinator. In 2015 she was chosen as a Rotary Ambassadorial Scholar to the UniversityCarlos III in Madrid, Spain where she completed her MA in Fundamental Human Rights. Afterward, she returned to Charleston, South Carolina where she began her current job with the S.C. Department of Education.

“Thanks to the superior academics and opportunities at the College of Charleston, I have been fully prepared for continuing my education and perusing my career.” Emily Williams, October 2018

Free and open to the public ~ Presentation will be in English

For more information, please contact Mark P. Del Mastro, 843.953.6748, delmastromp@cofc.edu